o Begin and continue reading through the Bible in one year

o Caring for the special needs of another person in a significant, specific way

o Active participation in planting a new church

o Become a licensed or ordained minister

o Provide a major role in bringing an unchurched person to Christ

o Implement an activity or program that brings Christian ethics into your workplace

o Participate in a community, prison or food pantry ministry

o Participate in an environmental project

o Attend a national Disciples of Christ event for church

o Fill pulpit for minister

o Participate in the leadership of a mission project

o Encourage starting a new ministry program for your church

o Participate in the planning or programming of an ecumenical community event

o Mentor an “At Risk” teenager or younger youth (i.e. reading, teaching computer programs after school, Big Brother program, etc.)

o Provide parental involvement to your family above and beyond what is considered average

o Attend a spiritual enrichment event (i.e. “Walk to Emmaus”, “Great Banquet”, etc. [additional to Level II])